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Hood's Barsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many disease.
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-chance
a
give
it
will
we
Washington. May 23. A Washington Canon of Utah. These meu will make
so there can be no aouot
special to the Post says: The free sil- as big a fight as they can in the com- refined article
quality."
ver delegates to St. Louis will not bolt. mittee, and will, cf course, be out as to
Such, at least, is the present intent. voted overwhelmingly. They will then
e
proceed to formulate a minority reThe present purpose Is for the
M0TICELL0
their fight on the platform, port, but it will not declare for
an
and
be
out
out
take no part in the nomination of the free silver. It will
!
ticket (being mute when it comes to gold platform. It will pronounce for
speballoting) and make such combinations gold monometallism in the most
and alliances afterward as will give cific terms and the stiongest language Brand. Barley, Wheat Flour. Graham flour,
the greatest promises in future influ- that can be employed. If the silver Chopped corn constantly on ban J .
ence, it is barely possible that they delegates cannot secure the recogni- will amend the proposition, and instead
TAFOY & VALLEJOS,
of refraining from balloting "plunge"
Equalization.
Jax
on Senator Don Cameron and make the
Proprietors,
fight for liim in their respective states.
The territorial hoard of equalization
at its nunuiil meeting established
N.M. '
MONTICEliLO,
the assessed valuation of properly for
LEGAL NOTICES.
18U6, as IoIIowh:
Kacb quarter section or fractional
Solentlilo AmericanNotice for Publication.
part thereof of laud with permanent
Agency Tor
Land Office at Las Crucea, N. M.,
water thereon, suitable for grazing pur
f
May 18th, 1BU6.
Notice in hereby given tuat the following' poses only, shall be assessed at $1.25
nntned settler has filed notice of his inten per acre.
tion to make fiual proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be mu'ls beAll lands suitable for grazing purfore the Probate JihIkb or Probate Clerk at
poses only, and without permanent
Socorro, ew Mexico, on July titn. 1MJ6. viz
CAVEATS.
n , a TV!
THOMAS W. HENDERSON, who made
be assessed at 25
I II
TRADE MARKS.
War DESIGN
Homesteod Entry No, 2521 for LotsS, 6 47 water thereon, shall
PATINT8,
bee. 6, and Lot 1 Sec. 7 Twp. 10 8. It. 12 W. cents per acre.
He names the following witnesses to l rove
to.l
COPYRIGHTS.
All other lands and property, not
For Information an1 free Handbook write to
ins continuous residence ' upon ana cultivaMUNN & CO., ail Broadwat, New Yoec
tion nt, said land, viz:
specified, ahull be assessed at
herein
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Willi urn Keene. of Grafton. N. M.. Nelson
Brerr patent taken out by us l broufdit bofoi
Straw, ot Grafton N.M., John B. Petrio, of their actual casli value, which .value
the public by a notice given free ot charge la tu
.
Ural-tonurai ton, a. ju., Lnurleu La iiawn, ot
shall be construed to mean the price
N. M.
JOHN D. BUTAN, Register.
such land or property would bring at
Fii-s- t
publication May22-86- .
forced sale.
largest clrenlatton of anT scientific paper fn the
No Intelligent
(Splendidly iUustratei).
It is further ordered and decreed that world.
pian should be without It. Weekly, 83. OO
Address, M3N.V ft CO
six
months.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
fsartSLBO
the following personal ptoperty shall
S61 Droadwar, Hew l'uk Cli.7.
To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Robinson. be assessed and valued for, the purpose
Henry A. Kobinson. Thomas C. Hall and
Oscar C. Scott, tlielr executors, administra- of taxation as follows: All stock
tors, guardians, heirs and assigns:
horses 85 per head ; cow .ponies $10 per r jswi
each of you are hereby notified
YOU andthe
undorsnrned has exnendcil bead; Americans horses at $30 per
One Hundred Hollars in labor and improvei
ments upon the You
mining claim head; American mules $40 per head; Btnlfht line I I
situated in the Palomas Mining District, Mexican mules $10 per head; burros',
ITbmIi
This Is a crmrabia
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
American - Mada'
order to hold said mining claim under tho $3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
Watch tt every ana'
provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised 35th parallel, $7 per head; stock
1 m Fully
Warranted.'
cattle SILVER- Statutes of the United States, being tlie
amount of labor or improvements required north of said parallel, $8 per head; all
This is no imitation just
to be made, to hold said claim for the yew
npior saient a'
senulneTren- -'
ending December 31st, IH'JO; and if within improved sheep at $1 per head; all on
ton. We feel
ninety days alter the publication of this no- improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
:e in war- tice you fail or refuse to contribute yourpro-portlonatrantlnc
share of such expenditure as
all Angora conts, that produce a firece
thisvatcn
your interest in said mining claim
a heavy
will become the property of tie undersimsd that is clipped for market, 82 per head;
at rone,
as provided In said Section 2&4 ot all common (touts that ( induce no clip
food
said stututes.
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improv
ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
Ii 80c. la
Hermosa, New Mexico, January 17, 1826. ed
sent with
cattle, that are suitable for dairy
the order,
First publication Jan. 17, 18U6.
asm guarpurposes, sliall be assessed at 825 per
antee for
emrese
head.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To E. D. Davisson and Jas. DalgUsh, their
found

14.50.

e

The U. S. Supreme court has de
cided that the Indians of Wyoming
have no right to slaughter wild
game in violation of the game
laws of that state. If bo, what right
have the Indians of New Mexico to
annaully slaughter thousands of deer
and antelope, in season and out of
season, in violation of the tern
torial laws? This is a matter that
demands the prompt attention of
the federal officials of New Mexico,
especially the governor.

executors,
guardians,
administrators,
neirs ana assigns:JAMES DALGUSH.
OU and each of yon are hereby notified
hat the undersigned has :xuemled
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon the EXCELblOR mining claim
situated in the Palomas Mining District,
Sierra Oountv, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to bold said mining claim under the
provisions ot Section 2324 of the Revised
In the Old Postoffice Uuildinp.
Btatutes of the United States, being the
amount of labor and Improvements requirChoice Beef,
ed to be made, to hold Buid claim for the
year ending December 31st, 1H95; and if witli-IMutton,
ninety days after the publication of this
notice you fall or refuse to contiibuto vour
proportionate share of such expenditure us
Tork,
your interest in said mining
claim will became the property of
as provided in said
Butter.
23U of said statutes.

perfectly

satisfactory
and exactly'
you can

MEAT MARKET,

"The United States supreme court has
practically decided that gold contracts
ire valid." Albuquerque Citizen.
.
.
t .
buspioion points that the supreme
court Is.' controlled by the same in
fluence that governs the action of
G. W. WOLFORD.
McKinley's gold-burepublican press
Political Jugglery.
Bisbee, Arizona, March 2uth,1898.
publication,
March
27lh, IS'JC.
First
of New Mexico in favor of the gold
republican paWhen the gold-bucombine. Such a decision favoring
pers of New Mexico attempt to give
Letters
gold contracts would be no surprise
an exposition of political jugglery
From
people.
to the
by placing before the people gold-buJimtown- whom they pre"With all the twaddle of the gold
By William Dana Wilcox.
tend are simply "working for the
"
silver dol
bugs about the
This book purports to be a series of letters
good of the dear people," they should
from a Chicago journalist alio is taking
lar and "depreciated silver," there
first be sure that they have solid vacation at his old home, Jimtown. These
seems to be an increasing demand
ground to stand upon. Allison, who e t ers tell how the people of Jimtown were
converted to eilver by a series of curbstone
for that metal. Exports of silver
would like to be the next president, arguments, all of which are faithfully reso
Europe
far
to
country
this
from
ported. The book is illustrated with a dozen
is and always has been a gold- or more outline cuts, after the order ot
this year amount to about 820,000,000,
bug. The Ilio Grande Republican, re- "Coin," and cIobcs with whut is called "The
against $3,000,000 last year.
Bimetalliat Creed." It Will probably becently very "piously" remarked:
come very popular as a free silver text book.
for
believe,
silver.
is
we
"Allison,
Little Kock Press.
"The national debt in 1835 was only
Hon. R. I. lllund, of Missouri, writes:
Major Llewellyn is simply working
$37,000,000, and it is now $1,800,000,000
people, and his "Letters from Jimtown is very interesting
of
the
interests
for
the
more
than
eyery
increasing
day
and'
contribution to this
appreciated. (IIe wants a and valuable
subject. Would like to see it in the
three times what the total debt was efforts are
silver man first, last and all the time." hands Of all the voters of this country."
sixty years." Albuquerque Citizen.
When the Republican came out Paper, 256 pages, illustrated, Price, 25 cts.,
This is what becomes of having
postpaid. Address office of this puper.
the reins of the government in the with the above paragraph we called
hands of such men as Cleveland and the Republican's attention to politiNewspaper Laws.
and also the fact that
Sherman the special agents of the cal jugglery,
gold-buDr. Tuckerman, editor of the WorkWe herewith
Rothschilds gold combine; a principle Allison is a
Cleveland, has taken some pains
man,
that is indorsed and advocated by produce a paragraph plainly setting to collect and compile the decisions of
tVe republican papers of New Mex forth Allison's position on the finanthe United States court on this subject
ico that boom McKiniey, Sherman's cial issuee, as explained, by Allison and gives to the Washington Post, as
himself to the New York World:
the result of his investigations, the for
pet candidate for president
.i
'I am opposed to the free coinage of lowing, w hich may be relied, upon aa
silver, said Senator Allison, of Iowa, correct
"Jhe Orb wants to know, you know, to the World correspondent. M have I. Subscribers who do not, ttive exwhether adopting a 16 to silver plank always voted three times this winter press notice to the contrary are con
in Arizona's republican platform makes
consistently against the proposition, sidered wishing to renew their sub
SlcKinley a free silver man ? Bisbee
and 1 had tnougnt there could be no criptjion.
Orb.
question as to my position upon it.
2. If the subscriber orders the dis
That is exactly what the ninety took up this question when it was first continuance of their periodical the
rer cent, of the people of. Kew Mex- - agitated under the leadership of Mr. publisher may continue to send them

'

Johh C. Dusbeb, 'ftest."
We can nse postage stamps. Applications for omf
Buyers' Guide (seventeen hundred illustrations), with
hints on the care of watches, also interesting matter ov
Diamonds, Kublos, Emeralds, Sapphires,
Pearls, and other Precious Btinies, their leading
characteristics, composition, etc, will be sent on reeeijsi;

d

sec-tiu-

g

g

and Sausage.
Fish, and

Vegetables

of 6 eta, stamps,

W. G. MORRIS,

in Season.

IIILLSBORO,

N.

e,

other

lie yon do not
pay one cent.
Inside the case of each of these watches the followhMt
card will be found: "Tbr Duebeh Watch Cash M'i"a
Co. This watch case made by us and stamped with our
United States registered Trade Mark is the only genuine
Silverine Watch Case made. Will keep ita color and'
wear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware of imitsW
tions sold under various similar misleading names.

n

theun-dersigne-

the

pay

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery,
90 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, X&L.
M

until all arrearages are paid.

Etv

'la

References: Felsenthal. Gross & Miller. Bankers, 10
Treasurer ot
Salle St., Chicago; Mr. Grow,
m van Buren m.
Illinois: Chanman liros., rublisners,
Chicago: F.R.Stone,Esq.,withU.S.l
C6nCl4ca
JKir Always mention this psixw.

office-seeke-

"50-cent-

A

i

8. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the oflice THREE GREAT CITIES ilft
-- KBICAIIOSto which they aredirected, they are
""HaSsJlV
until they are: directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
their bills and ordered them discon

WESI

tinued.
4. If subscribers
move to other
places without inlormingthe publisher
and the papers sent to the former ad- doess, they are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that re
fusing to take periodicals from the of
fice or removing and leaving them un
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of iulentional fraud.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to give notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con
tinue taking it; otherwise the publisher is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar
learagfts, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
oneioriraua wno taKes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent 'notifying
thepulilisher leaves himaelf liable to
'arrest and fiije, the same as for thefi.

LINKED TOGETHER BY THB

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R,
ST. LOUIS A CHICAGO. I
between
Union Depots In EAST &T. LOTJIS. SIR
LOUIS, KANSAS CITY and CHICAGO,
NO OTHKB HUE HIK8

PALACE DINING CARS
otZ

to or from KANSAS CITY. Meal) equal M
Hotel, only TO
tbosa served In any first-Clas- s
,
The finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CAR8

(n the world are run In all Throuirh Trlm. (iay and '
night, without change, and FllEE (IF EXTKA'

f

CliAHGE.

PULLMAN

PALACE

s

-

(

SLEEPINQ

CARS
the finest, best and safest In use anywhere.
Ask the Ticket Agent for and see that yo ir ticket!
read via " CHICAGO
A ALTON BAIL.1
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-

.

.

For Mapajlm Tables, and all Inforraatlon.addreaJ

F. C. HICH,

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
f. C. MeMULLIN, VicePrtaident.
JAMES CHARLTON,
,

'

'
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PabrUbed JveryrrtdT
County, Nef Mexico.

Friday, May 2$,
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JCNGLK.

nolng south doe
7:a.m.
i:iSp. m.
tio. t going cut due
K. 4. WESXpBVKLT, Agt.
1

Chloride Post?pffice.
Mall arrives 6:lS,p7lT Departs.

S:15 A. M

MARK O. THOMPSON,

P. M.

SPECIAL OFFER,
Three Dollar, Cash, wiy secure thk Black
Bahob and the Silver
Watchman for one year; or, $2.00 will secure
Thi Black Hanoi for tlx months and tbe
Silver Knight
fur one
year. Or, any delinquent subscribers that
will pay in full their delinquent subscriptions mounting to $3 qr more, we will tend
W atohman
them the" Silver Koigh
free for one year.
The Silver Knight Nsktional- - Watchman is a
'
paper edi ted by Hou. Win. M.
Stewart, and is doing more good and efficient
wore for the free coinage of silver than any
other paper in tbe count ry.
Thb Black Bangs La the only republican
paper In New Mexioo that has bad the courage to stand by tbe pe opde by opposing and
tacexposing the treacbeiry of tbe gold-bution ot the republics a, party, territorial and
national.
Knight-Nation-

National-Watchma-

n

James Smith, while working an uprise on the Pelican Mining company's mines, met with a ail, the
stull on which he was standing giving
away under him and precipitating him
to the bottom, he put out bis hand to
catch the wall and cut it on a sharp
projection; otherwise he was unhurt.
Ula Both well, while riding her burro
bare back, had a series, of falls and is
severely hurt. The first fall, though
jarring her up, did not discourage her
from attempting to mount again, but
alter having fallen to the ground several times she baa to signal for assistance, luckily she was near' home aud
her mother went speedily to her aid.
The road between upper and lower
camp is in a disgraceful condition, the
tree limbs need trimming off so that
they will not Interfere with persons on
horseback, or in a carriage; some trees
and stumps near tbe road ought to be
removed, and the. Btones ought to be
picked out of it for the entire length ;
there is no reason why this part of the
road ought not to be kept in first rate
condition, as it is used more than all
the other roads around Hermosa put
together, in fact for half the distance
it is a street, with houses in sight of
each other along it, and is constantly
used by visitors between the different
families who live along it. Not to
speak of moonlight walks by the
belles and beaux. The road should be
put in order and that right speedily.

P VEKTIIE.

For Fifty Cents a Year
--

THE KANSAS CITY
Tbe tobacco habit grows on a man until
bis nervous system is seriously affected, impaling health, oomtort and happiness. To
quit suddenly is too severe a shock to tbe
system, as tobscoo to an inveterate user becomes a stimulant (hat his system continually cmves. "Baco-Curois a scientific cure
lor tbe tobacco habit, in all its forms, care(FORMER PRICE 11.00)
fully compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physlclaa who hss used It U
his private practice since 1872, without a
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly harmless. Ton can nse all the
."
tobacco you want while taking
It will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
case with three boxes, or refund tbe money
with 10 per cent, interest.
"
is not a substitute, but a scientlfio cure, that oellany, instructive item.
cures without tbe aid of will power and with
no lncovenience. It leaves the system as
pure and treo from nicotine as tbe day you
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
took your first chew or smoke.

WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST

"

"Baco-Curo-

r

"Baco-Curo-

Cured By

Baso-Cu- ro

and

Gamed Thirty

1

Pounds,
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of which are on file and open to inspection, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 189J.
Eureka Chemical 4 Mfg. Co. La Crosse,
For forty years I have
Wis. Gentlemen:
used tobacoo in all its forms. For twenty-fivyears of that time I was a great sufferer
trom general debility and heart'
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others "No-TBac," "The Indian Tobacco AntidofV"
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc., etc.,' but
none of them did me the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
LOCAL. NEWS,
"
and It has entirely cured me of
its forms, and I have increasin
the
habit
all
90.
Silver,
Le;v4,$2
ed thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
Decoration day,
from all tbe numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quire of paA refreshing sb.owr of rain fell last
per upon my .changed feelings and condition.
Monday.
.
Yours Respectfully, P. H. Mabbdhy,
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Ninety In the s had is a regular
At Victoria, B. C, a bridge went Sold by all druggists at 1 per box; tbroe
at prese at.
down and plunged 200 people into the boxes (thirty days' treatment), $2.90 witb
,
Horace Kinftsbury came down from water below, and more than one hunwritten guarantee, or sent direct
Camp Kingbury yesterday.
gered persons are said to Lave perish- upon receipt of price. Writo for booklet
'
and proofs. Eureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.,
Tbe shaft of tho Almoa is down ed.
La Crosse, Wis., and Boston, Mass.
k
eighteen feet and the
there-

67.

A

POW TO CURE YOrSELF. WHILE USING IT.

HERMOSA.

y.j T. 4 Sr F. Tln) Table.
Vo.

LITVXBMWno

the first of the week. Xo ladies were thartic and liter medicine. Harmless,
Invited.
reliable, sure. .
consignment
a
II. Chandler received
Chloride, Sierra
of One ruse plants which he tu set
PONT STOP TOBACCO.
out in, his garden.

BUCK BASGE.

BROWNE

&

MANZANARES CO.,

e

Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.Jrimdad.Colo.

o

77"iiolesalo

s.

DEALERS IN

"Baco-Curo-

iron-clad-

Q-rocer-

Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningSupplies

NativeProductj

The Best Market For

"Wool, HicLes, ZFelts. Etc,
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices,

pay-strea-

A terrible cyclone visited St. Louis,
shortly after 5 o'clock Wednesday
Tom Vhitley caioe in Wednesday
evening. The number of people killed
reports
from Ojo Caliente. H
cattle
Improving la condition in that sec- and wounded is estimated to be 1,000,
and damage to property amounts miltion.
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
lions of dollars.
It 1$ said that Qreighton & Graves,
merchants of Mugda-lenthe
William Gabriel, anaced prospector
N. M
HERMOSA,
will open a branch store here in a 70 years old, and his burro were re
few days.
cently found dead near Hughes' well,
Abevyvf St. Louis capitalis are ex- in Dona Aua county. The aged prosE. E. BURLINGAME'S
pected to arrive here in a few days for pector and bw faithful burro had died
ASSAY OFFICE
the purpose o investigating mines in Of thirst and hunger.

in holds its own.

wejl-Jcnow- n

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!

E. TEAFORD,

Mo.,

Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best,,
TERMS REASONABLE

a,

Good Corral

T.

ESS

this district
The mopn commissioners held their
regular monthly meeting tbe first evening after the morning of the fulling
of the mopn.
Lew Kruse and Cbris. Rugsegger are
dpjng assessments on the Chief and
Sjlver Twig situated up Chloride creek
ajid owned, ljy John Mack and Jno.
Cfeigbton of Magdalena.
This wee, Dr,. Iinn discovered some
apparently very rich ore on his Argonaut claim Just above town. The
samples exhibited at this office contained a lance amount of chlorides
and, sulphides.
?or a couple of days a force of citizens have been eDgaged in cleaning
out the channel of the creek so that
whep the rainy season sets in the water will not course through the center
of town as it did last summer
when the town was threatened with
This is an enterprise
destruction.
that is of great-- importance to every
resident of tbe town and every one,
that can conveniently do so, should
lend a helping band and help the enterprise along, as it may prevent the
destruction of many buildings and the
ruin of the main street.
Wfiile In Chloride last week, Mr. S. D
n
Pell, treasurer of the Lone Star
company, ofc Kansas City, Mo.,
secured a lease and bond, for one year,
on the Cliff mine on ttyers Bun, owned by Lew Knise. A payment whs
made down onathe property, and we
hre informed that, for a starter, 910,000
has been put on deposit for development purposes, and that work on tbe
mine will commence in a few days,
just as Boon as John Mack, who will
superintend the, work, arrives from
Magdalena.
Com-ini8aio-

FAIJIYIEW.
Miss Sadie Cox visited

here

last

Silver Lily is having a touch of gold-bu- g
prosperity to which tbe goldite
AJcKinley boomers may "point With
pride." The Enterprise-tellus that the
Southwest Sentinel is in the hands
of the sheriff, and that Decatur Neff
lias made an assignment of his glassware and fruit business.
s

Cholride

NEW YORK DISPATCH

a

a r)
O

ESTABLISHED

9

H .(k

1845.

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United States.de 1,
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat-tors relaMng to Mnsonlo, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dlsratch. In addition bears a Dnnular wenlrlv
claims to be the most apgrcsive in its political advocacy of pure and unadulterated AmerU
can ideas In politics, and is the only newspaper published In New York City
that hat con,
slstently and fearlessly advooated
v
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How Free Coinage Works.
in Mexico says wheat

m

Is worth a dollar a bush-

el, cotton is
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thirteen cents per pound,
passenger fares remain two and three
cents, and hotel rates are about the
same as iu the states. But wheat here
is fifty cents per, bushel, cotton is seven
cents per pound, and other products
bring less than they did several years
ago. On going into Mexico lie receved
two dollars in Mexican money for one
in American. Her farm products are
raised on a silver basis, which makes
raising for export very profitable. It
also acts as a protective tariff of nearly
GOrper cent, against the importation of
manufactured goods, machinery, etc.
thus encouraging manufacturingon the
natural ground that they can be made
cheaper there than imported. As it is
unprofitable to send Mexican silver to
the United States, for investment or to
be spent, it is kept in Mexico and invest
ed or spent. All this is the result of the
United States adopting a gold standard
sijver
and Mexico continuing as
country. We look iipon Mexico a& a
country, but she
sortof
shows more seuse about he financial
policy than does the United States.
Intermounlain Advocate.

New Mexico

PROSPECTUS 1893.94.
N

K

that country

PROPRIETOR.

IDEAK

WmHanna M$Kinle$"

A traveler

N. STEEL

RsSnsd, Melted snd Aiisytd or Purchased.
Address, 173 sod 17JJ Uwresc St., DENVER, COLO.

It is purported that
the Sierra County Republican Goldbug
League, with headquarters at ilills-borhas received tbe following encouraging letter from Maj. McKinley,
wherein that amphibious financier
emphatically declares his positive po
sition on the financial question:
. "$Bregothf bmtuy$674t
hmyiukh
Hood jmukio k, ljdhets sound $. wder
rngn wed$ 3 R4t5 tntbO yu7 m oney
u
j ik86m6jtuy vli6nr ebegdve wv- sca wdeomghtn densh afbs $llauna$.
Yogurikuay,

d

Mou-Monda-

GOLD AND SILVER BULLION

WANTED-A- N
thing to patent ? Protect your ideas; theymay
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDElt-BUK& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
O.
O., for their $1,800 prize offer.
tbe president of

Saturday.
Mrs. Chas. "Taple came down from
Grafton,- Tuesday.
Mr. Rogers, of Hermosa, paid this
placq,ayery brief visit last Sunday.
Miss Florence Sims rusticated at the
Dry Creek rapch a few daytj, this week.
Gus Bellhimer, left on, Tuesday's
Aee YplTbriB.. of those unhappy
coach for his home In Llttle.ltock, Ark. people suffering with, weak nerves?
Mrs. Wm. Kendall was the guest of Remember- - that tho, nerves may be
made strong by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Mrs. Jacob Dines Sunday, and
which feeds them upon pure blood.
Hoop's Bii.L8.are the best family,ca- bo Scales gave a bightve party,
-

Established in Colorado, 1866. Bamples by mall ot
express Wul receiye prompt uu buoui h.u..v.

In Connection With Stable.
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Aftor the Croat bimetallic ninsa mnptinir htlH in Won, v,.i.
of arrangements sont the following letter to the Dispatch:

.
1...
or
uij uuBirujan

.1

oommltteot

few York, August 25, If S3.
Editor New York Dispasch:
PEAK SIR The COmnlttee of rrn;nm'nfa
.
aim lull flxomnA ,VI .I,r
.UV- UIRM K Gtif .
Ingo blmetHllists. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to v.iu.u
express their appreciation
of tne valuable servioes rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New
York Dlspafch
uiipurmuivy 10 wiana you lor your and generous efforts to promote tha.
.uu.oc0
public well being bv advocating the cause nf thn tnnnnvnf 11,0 f.,.aMti
'
has and always must be the money of the people.
nav tue nonocto be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN G, BOYD, Chairman,
Yearlysubscrlptlon
ja.50
Six months
"
f.j.i
Three mouths "
Send postal card for samnle nnnv nnd
iu e,.nin
j .
charge. Address, NEW YOI1K DISPATOH, 132 Nassau Streot, New York
,
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Free Coinage of Silver

I

A Rare Opportunity.
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THE SILVER KNIGHT!
Three Dollars cash will secure Thw Bt.ACK
Ranob and the Silver Knight for one year.
Or, $2.00 cash will secure Tbb Black Kansk
for six mouths and the Silvei Knight for one
year.
jrOnly new subscrsuers will receive the
benefit of the above offer.
The Si! v KniKht is published at Washing-- ,
ton, O. C, send is edited by Hon. Wm. M.
Stewart. The Silver Knight is a
weekly and is devoted exulufively to tjie
subjeot of monetary reform, and an earnest
udvocate of the necessity of the remone
tizatlon of silver and its equal mintage rilit
with gold at a ratio of 18 to 1.
Send in your subscriptions and seoure this
grand, offer. Circulate the Silver Knight
among your sliver friends, and especially
among your goldite acquaintances.
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Sierra County.
(Taken From UtiUo
fareao ot Immigration).

on contact

Compiled by the

Sierra county is situated in south
jcantralXew Mexico, being bounded on
the north and east by Socorro county
put of which It was mainly taken);
on the south by Dona Ana county and
pn the west by rant and Socorro counties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms Its eastern boundary for
43 miles. Tho summit of the Black
Range is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging fifty-fou- r
miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
2.376 square miles, the county has a di
versified topography. In the extreme
east are large Dlains: then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
of the
river, leaving about
area of the county on the eastern
bank. On the west Jeido plains. Interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
range for from twenty to thirty miles
while Anally that ranao occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
only from north to south, but also
from the nertheast to southwest, the
4raicage is well defined. With the exception of a fow creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
.low southeast, into the Itio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
Jng their mouths, are worn deep into
f ho plains.
Elevationcji n the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,484 (Fesl's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 6,54'J Canada Alain m, to 8,0 Noll's Pas .4, from the
Rio Grande, to tho western boundary
Rio
1n the northern part from 4.000
Grande, above Rincon, to 4,089 above
one-thir-

Nutt station,

5,224

lime, between limestone
and porphryand trachyte, argentifer-ou- s
copp?r ores also occur between
porphyry and liupe.the ores being sul
phides, oxides and some iron.
llermosa, Kingston, Percha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley oiys are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat; the
principal "towns are Kingston, Lake
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, llermosa,
raftou, Palo n;n, Cuchillo, and Mu"
tieello. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the young-- st
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and the home-ge- t
ker.
stock-growe-

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

HACIHE.WIS.

mmmm

Log,LumberVard aGiTTRucks-

r,

AT

The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED

Hillsborough,

PATENT.

Can grnriuute tbe speed of wheel as low as
18 trokes per niinuto In gtronir win da.
We use only 19 different piocen In 4lie entire coiigtruntion of tlie iron work.
Our mill can not be equaled for Hiinplicltv.
ptiwa anil
principles.
We Manufacture
TANKS, PC MPS and WIND MUX SUPPLIES
of every description. Helliible agents
wanted In unoccupied territory.

ADJUSTABLE IN EVERT

AGENTS WANTED

F. B. STEARNS

LOZIER6T05T8ictaFu,
-

RACINE,WIS.

?!

Uushville,

4

CO.,

-

Indiana.

-

Send for Cutulosue.

of imltatloo trad
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Address

CVTALOOUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
OT WHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION.
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Toiedo.Ohio.-
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Made only by church fc C0 Itar Tork. Sold ky rrocers eYtryvtare,
Berrenda spring, to 7,574
PtfJ. ycUr
wrua for Arm and Hummer Book of rafea&J Redpot-pRX- X.
Peak. On the east side of the
for it
Rio Grande, the plains gradually descend from 4.720 below Lava station,
I:5i$t or
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
IlaViici it,
,
miles. There are springs
of forty-eigh- t
Established ibs2 scattered over this eastern part, of the
.country, and that water can be obtained bysiuking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
!
the railroad well, at Uphatu station,
PRICES QUOTED' ON APPLICATION.
(formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Toneka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
EQRGE EHGEft
OHIO
ef this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
itfmfl
branch of 13 mili3.
.Stage lines connect the country across
via i
POSITIVELY REMOVES'
Engle
from
starting
Grande,
Rio
ELEDTBIC
the
BCKE SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 HOURS,
station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Ringbone,
Falrview and Grafton, or in the south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon.
.v-,
WW
from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
Dr. Guy Checini, while vn the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
Kingston, Peareha City and llermosa
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large exwhich latter, also, can be reached from
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equ.ii
Engle, via Cuchillo Negro.
to if. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
The western part of the county is
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly diswell watered by creeks and streams.
solve and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, SIi.-.- t it
Curb without pain or the use of the knif'', the firing iron or ai.y of th'i-- liquid
In the northwest corner, eight or nine
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the t..r'ui of ih.M
greeks empty Into the Gila, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely nu uv.-- inwest side of the Black Range. On the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
') 'hi-east side are, heading in the Black
Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishii: as. it ujc.
tlie entire veterinary Vorld.
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
Monti-cell$500 REWARD for failure to remov) the bunch.
Alamosa
easterly course, with
u
i
CIrrulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt af Ec. stamp.
the principal.town,
379
Canal
York,
street,
New
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
Is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
nl, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
for
Fork, There are, iu the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
!
!
Chloride and llermosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lo iver valley.
Rio Palomas, liio Seco and Rio Ani-ina- s
creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
?
borough.
well
divided
into
county
the
is
i'La
valley, mesa and mountain land emIt is
of.
Best
bracing a considerable section of tho
Report
where
7r-,valley;
agriculture
r
landf
Rio rande
BrIrics;Contel?sf TraSof
yr
'
is followed; wherever openings in the
scrip
KfslEL I8SS.
j
aflluents
afford
different
valleys of the
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
guits are followed.
In
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fullv available, and the slock
nterestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
H
SIDE
;;ie centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are: j GUIDE, 124 m prica only 25c. (poitaga tompi
Weigh!,
EJECTING.
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
0,
32-230-4- 0
thing
Cartridges.
and 44-4- 0
Kii.gUou, llermosa, Animas,
Dena ior rree aescnptive prtre-llB- t
'Vdvertisinn: Rates Made Know
of Itepeatlns Rifles,
Double-Actio- n
Percha and Lake Valley.
Bovolverg. etc.. to the
R1ABLIN FIRE
'fhe center of Apache mining disCO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S, A.
Upon Application.
I
trict ia Chloride ;in Cliloride gulch ! iiiim m
r.
v
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
copper ores, Caveats, and
IDEAL" BEUUDIffi TOOLS
and others, silver-bearinobtained and all Pat-- 1
Are Unequalled both for Hunting and
uusincsj conaucteu lor MODERATE FEES.
bornites, OMCur, whith are rich. $100 ;onc
Targot Shooting.
OUR OFFICE IBOFPuBITt U. B. PT. VTOrr.pt
Fcr Rifles, Pistols
Shot Guns.
per ton or more, and secure large re- i:utd wecauicure aieiui ics two iluut tUutc
remote from Washuietuiu
and
work
own
who
their
to
turns those
RC!.0ADyailR8HEtL8x,
If you II mi e a Goo(d Businen,
bena mooeu itrnwing or photo., with descrip-- i
V10 advise, ii patentabla or not, free of
AND SAVE MONET.
mines In a regulated manner. Igneous 'tion,
:nargo. wur iee not one till patent is iccured.
rUCt, IlLUSTKATCO
ro'jk are freiiuent; on the contact lines
a PAMPHLr-r- " How to Obtain Patents." wifli
Advertise and Keep If,
CATALOGUE
coat of fcuue in the V. S. and torcia countries
formations,
other
and
Jiatweentheiu
tttii tree. Aaarciui,
CONTAININO.
Benfl fhr Cataloirne A. uliowlnr
VALUABLE
on
instruction
Eillea
-occur.
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While tho ores along the main por-- i
jf the Bl ick B'ajJje, most occur

(pA.SFJOW&CO.
patent orr.ee. Wasminoton, d.

C.

of latest design. Address:
WM. LYMAH.
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